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A NEWSLETTER FOR THE GRAND VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY

•••

Study looks at gender, workload, and use of time
Some studies show that many women still work
a "second shift." That is, they not only work
outside the home, but also shoulder the major
responsibility for work done within the home.
But a new study conducted at GVSU says
that's not exactly true. Women still do the
majority of household labor, but men work
more outside the home.
A gender and economics class taught by Sonia
Dalmia, professor of economics in the
Seidman School of Business, studied gender
and time use by surveying 700 households in
the region .
The study 's aim was to determine whether
women are working outside the home and
doing most of the household labor, as well as
to look at how changes in the labor force may
be associated with changes in the household
division of labor.
"The information we gathered via the survey
not only adds to our knowledge of the
relationship between gender, market work, and
housework," said Dalmia, "it also helps the
students to evaluate the correlation between
classroom learning and its real-life application
and spillovers. This is particularly important
as almost all of them are going to form
households sometime in the near future ."

This project
also helped
students
encounter the
phenomena of
gender from the
viewpoint of
economics.
They are
learning how to
apply the
theoretical and
empirical tools
of economics in
understanding
the circumstances of men
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and women in
their community, Economics Professor Sonia Dalmia led a class through a study of gender and
Dalmia added.
use of time.
hand, cohabitating men work less than married
men , but they do more around the house.

Other results included:
• Adding the total time spent working per week
(excluding childcare), men work a little more
than women, overall . Men work slightly more
than 58 hours a week, while women work
slightly more than 57 hours.
• Women who are married spend more time in
household labor than women who are simply
living with a significant other. On the other

• Men with children are more likely to spend
extra time in the workplace than at home
doing laundry or other household tasks .
• Men spend slightly more than J7 hours a
week pursuing leisure activities, while women
spend a little less than 17 hours a week on
leisure.

-------------------------•••-------------------------Across Campus

Winter issue of
·Grand Valley Magazine•
will hit mailboxes soon
The second issue of Grand Valley Magazine,
produced by University Communications, is
scheduled to be mailed to university
employees, alumni , students, and others this
week.
The cover story details Grand Valley 's strong
impact in the Metro Detroit area. A series of
profiles offers a perspective on alumni and
other leaders who are on the move in Detroit,
and introduces two current students who, like

GRANDVALLEY
STATE UNIVERSITY

so many, have
chosen to pursue
their dreams with
a Grand Valley
education. East
Michigan, in raw
numbers, is the
fastest-growing
contributor of
students to Grand
Valley's
enrollment.
The winter issue of Grand
Valley Magazine high- A look back at
lights GVSU's impact in Homecoming
Detroit.
activities, a

student's perspective of September 11 events,
and a profile of dance professor Jefferson
Baum are other magazine highlights . The articles will be supplemented on the magazine's
Web site: gvmagazine.gvsu.edu.

University Toastmasters
present awards at
annual banquet
GVSU President Mark A. Murray received an
honorary membership from the Grand Valley
State Toastmaster Clubs (Allendale and De Vos

continued on page 2
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Across Campus
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Honor for retiring dean

campuses) at the clubs' annual holiday banquet, held December 5. Ross
Conran, from Coopersville, received the Toastmaster Communication and
Leadership Award at the same time.
Conran, who was employed at Coopersville Public Schools for 25 years
as a teacher and principal, was presented with the award for showing
great leadership and communication skills within the community. He is
active in the Rotary Club and is director of the Coopersville Farm
Museum.
The Allendale Toastmaster Club meets every Wednesday, from
7:30-9 a.m., at Seidman House. The De Vos Toastmaster Club meets every
Thursday, from 7:30-9 a.m. , at the University Club.

photo courtesy of Minority Affairs

Don Williams Sr., dean of Minority Affairs, was recognized by the
Grand River Band of Ottawa Indians and the Native American Student
Association for his work in higher education and his concern and attention to matters affecting Native Americans. An award was presented at
the November 10 Anishnaabek Veteran's Dance and Feast.
Faculty and staff members are invited to a farewell party honoring
Williams, who is retiring. The party is scheduled from 3-6 p.m. on
Wednesday, December 12, in the Alumni House.
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Michael Vetman, Allendale Toastmaster Club president,
left, and Lee Lebbin, DeVos Toastmaster Club president,
right, present an award to Ross Conran.
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Faculty and Staff Sketches

The GVSU Forum is published by the Office
of University Communications every
Monday when classes are in sess ion and
biweekly during the summer. The submi ssion
deadline is Tuesday noon . Send publication
items to Michele Johnson , editor, c/o the
forum @gvsu.edu . Telephone: 6 l 6-895-222 1.
Fax: 616-895-2250.
Faculty and staff members can find an online
"Sketches" submi ssion form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/online/forum/form.html.
Grand Valley State University is an affirmative action/equal opportunity institution.

Steve Mattox, assistant professor of geology, took
10 students to the recent National Science Teachers
Association meeting in Columbus, Ohio, where he
presented a paper, titled "Exploring Michigan's
Geology Through Hands-on Inquiry-based Lessons."
Mattox then attended a NAS A workshop, titled
"Opportunities for Visionary Academics," in Biloxi,
Mississippi.
Kurt Bullock, instructor of writing, wrote an article,
titled "Famous Last Words: The Disruptive Rhetoric
of Historico- Narrati ve 'Finality ' in Suzan-Lori
Parks' The America Play," which was published in
American Drama.

Vi sit GVNow, Grand Valley's daily online
publicati on, on the Web at:
www.gvnow.gvsu.edu/

Emily Jean McFadden, professor of social work,
published a review on kinship care for the British
Association of Adoption and Fostering Journal.
Nancy Vanderboom Lausch, assistant professo r of
art and design, has an exhibit of paintings and
floorcloths at Good Goods Gallery in Saugatuck. The
exhibit runs through December 15.
Catherine Earl, assistant professor of nursing,
co-wrote an article, titled "The Significance of Trust
in the Research Consent Process With African
Americans," which was published in the The Western
Journal of Nursing Research.
Math Department faculty members Jackie OxfordSelleck, and Esther Billings co-led an event, titled
"Walk the Graph" at Science is for Girls, a program
for sixth-grade girls that allows them to explore
science in a hands-on environment.

Elena Lioubimtseva, assistant professor of
geography and planning, wrote two chapters in a
book, titled Agriculture Practices and Policies for
Carbon Sequestration in Soil, published by CRC
Press.
Neil MacDonald, associate professor of biology, cowrote an article, titled "Pre- and Post-Germination
Burning Reduces Establishment of Spotted
Knapweed Seedlings," publi shed in the journal
Ecological Restoration. The co-authors were four
students in MacDonald's Natural Resources
Management class.
Peimin Ni, associate professor of philosophy, wrote
an article, titled "How is Qigong Science Possible,"
published in the journal Chinese & International
Philosophy of Medicine. He was also the principal
editor fo r a special issue of the journal dedicated to
the topic of "Philosophical Investigation of Qigong
and The Human Body."
Anton Tolman, assistant professor of psychology,
was the primary author on a planning grant, titled
"Comprehensive Approaches to Sex Offender
Management," recentl y funded by the Corrections
Program Office at the U.S . Department of Justice.
Sheldon Kopperl, professor of biomedical and
health sciences, was a paneli st responding to the
keynote address at a conference, titled "Jews,
Christians, and the Bible," held at Calvin Co llege.
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What's Ahead
Carillon concerts continue
through December
University Carillonneur Julianne Vanden Wyngaard has been opening her
daily carillon perfo rmances with "In Memoriam: September 11 , 2001 ," a
new musical score composed to commemorate those who died in the
terrorist attacks.
"There is a soulful undercurrent of tragedy in the whole piece," said
Vanden Wyngaard. "The tempo picks up in some parts, but you never get
away fro m the seriousness of what it's about."
Vanden Wyngaard will perfo rm on GVSU's two carillons through
December, including a holiday concert on Chri stmas Eve. The schedules
are listed below.

Daily recitals can be heard on GVSU's carillons:
Cook Carillon, Allendale Campus
Monday-Friday, 11 :45 a. m.-12 noon
Beckering Family Carillon, Pew Grand Rapids Campus
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 5:15-6 p.m.
Tuesday, 12 noon-1 2:30 p.m.
Friday, 1-1:45 p.m.
Sunday, 12:15-1 p.m.
Special performances:
December 18 - To celebrate the fi nal day of grading, Vanden Wyngaard
will perfo rm at 12:15 p.m. at the Cook Carillon, and 2 p.m. at the
Beckering Carillon. The campus tradition includes hot cider and
doughnuts, and vi sitors are invited to tour the towers.
December 24, 9:30-10:30 p.m., Beckering Carillon - A holiday concert
will feature "songs of the season. " Thi s concert will also be featu red in
Vanden Wyngaard's performance on December 23 .

Calligraphy and verse create cross-cultural
dialogue at GVSU Art Gallery
East meets west at GVSU with "Action of Non-Action: East/West in
Calligraphy and Verse," on exhibit January 7-February 8 at the GVSU Art
Gallery. The exhibit pairs the works of two professors of philosophy:
Peimin Ni , whose artwork features large-scale images of classical Chinese
calligraphy; and Stephen Rowe, whose verse offers a contemplative view
of the Chinese symbols. The cross-cultural exhibit fo rms a dialogue as
Rowe's writings explore the philosophic impli cations of the stark
calli graphic images .

Above is Peimin Ni's artwork titled "Be mindful of dangers when in
peace. "

Ni learned his art fo rm in China, where he grew up practicing the
traditional calligraphy of hi s fi rst language.
"It's part of the required Chinese primary education - just like teaching
English composition [in the U.S.]," said Ni . "You have to be able to write
well and to speak well. Your handwriting should show that you' re educated."
But calligraphy as an art form goes far beyond being able to compose a
decent sentence, he said.
"In calligraphy, it's not merely thoughts and it not only involves the
hands, but the whole person. It's a way of self-ex pression, of transformi ng
yourself into a realm in which you can be one with the uni verse."
Ni, a native of Shanghai, moved to the United States in 1985 and is in hi s
10th year of teaching at GVSU. He said his annual visit to hi s homeland
includes restocki ng his supply of rice paper for hi s paintings, and hav ing
hi s artwork mounted on silk.
Rowe, chair of the Philosophy Department, has become familiar with
Chinese culture through his work. Among hi s previous books is
Rediscovering the West, publ ished in Chinese and English, and he has
lectured at several uni versities in China. In the ex hibit, hi s philosophic
writings accompany - but don' t literally translate - Ni's calligraphy.
Rather, hi s verses respond to the images.
"To my surprise, many verses correspond very nicely to the message I
want to convey - as though he understood," Ni said.
Their exhibit at GVSU coincides with a new book by Ni and Rowe,
Wandering: Brush and Pen in Philosophical Reflection, publi shed in
China at the end of 200 1. It will be distri buted there and in the Uni ted
States next year. The hardcover book includes images and verse by Ni and
Rowe as well as responses fro m prominent fig ures in East-West relations.
It will be available at the exhibit.

Among the artwork which will be exhibited in January is this piece,
titled "Non -action."

A reception for the exhibit will be held 5-7 p.m. on January 10. It is open
to the publi c free of charge.
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ALENDAR OF VENTS
General Events

Wed., Dec. 12

Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Thurs. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

Call for time: Michigan Science Olympiad
Coaches Meeting. CDC. For more
information call x2267 .

Mon., Dec. 10-Fri., Dec. 14

12:30-2:30 p.m. : Campus Wellness
complimentary chair massages. KC Lobby.
For more information call x3659.

Gallery Hours: Art and Design Student BFA
Thesis Exhibition. Art Gallery, PAC. Call
x2564 for more information.

3-6 p.m.: Office of Minority Affairs
retirement party for Don Williams Sr. AH.
Call x2177 for more information.

Rapids Ballet presentation of "The
Nutcracker." DeVos Hall , Grand Rapids.
Sweet Dreams reception follows at One
Vandenberg Center, 10th Floor, Fifth Third
Bank Building. Call x3590 for more
information.

Sports
Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800.
Game times subject to change.

Sat., Dec. 15

Mon., Dec. 10
4-7 p.m.: Art and Design Student BFA Thesis
Exhibition Reception . Art Gallery, PAC.
Call x2564 for more information.

l p.m.: Women's Basketball. Tri-State
University at GVSU.

Sun., Dec. 16
2 p.m.: Alumni Association and University
Club. Grand Rapids Symphony and Grand
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